
 

 

The Corpus Christi Police Foundation 

2017 “100 Club”  

THE NEW 2017 “100 Club” DECAL IS HERE!  Thank you for your interest in becoming a member of the “100 Club” 

of Corpus Christi. In order continue to respond to the needs of our Corpus Christi Police Department, the Club needs and 

appreciates your support of our officers in Blue!  By becoming a member, your membership fee will allow the Club to 

continue its proud tradition of helping police officers who protect our community and make Corpus Christi a safer place to 

live, work and raise our families. Best of all, you will be part of an organization made up of community and business 

leaders, and citizens looking to make a difference in the safety of our city. 

The Corpus Christi Police Foundation’s is non-profit 501(c)(3). Our mission is to create a safer Corpus Christi by 

strengthening the bond between the CCPD and the citizens it serves. With community support, we can help foster a better 

equipped, better trained police force and a better informed and more engaged public.  

The Club is simple, join annually with a $100 donation or more to the Corpus Christi Police Foundation and receive a new 

“100 Club” decal for your vehicle. The time has come for all of us to SHOW our support for the men and women in blue, 

right here in Corpus Christi, Texas.  For questions, please call 361-549-4179.  You may purchase online at 

www.supportccpd.org OR mail in the form with the following information.  Thank you and we appreciate your support! 

NAME:_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ADDRESS: _____________________________________________________________________________________ 

CITY, STATE, ZIP:____________________________________________PHONE_____________________________ 

EMAIL ADDRESS:_______________________________________________________________________________ 

CHECK ENCLOSED #________________ DONATION AMOUNT $__________________ 

IN HONOR OF_______________________________________IN MEMORY OF_______________________________ 

CHARGE MY CARD (CIRCLE ONE) 

VISA  MASTERCARD  AMERICAN EXPRESS  DISCOVER 

CARD NUMBER:_______________________________________________EXP. DATE:___________CODE:________ 

PRINT NAME:_______________________________________SIGNATURE___________________________________ 

 

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: 

CORPUS CHRISTI POLICE FOUNDATION, P.O. BOX 803, CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS  78403 

http://www.supportccpd.org/

